Abstract: Extraction and electron irradiation (under transmission electron microscopy) of an epitaxial nanometer-thick [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 slab between twinned rutile bicrystals in ultra-high pressure metamorphic rock caused phase changes into a modified fluoritetype and then an amorphous phase. This martensitic-type transition process accounts for the dislocations and stacking faults of the slab and disordering of Ti in the adjoined rutile bicrystals. Additional hydrothermal experiments of sol-gel TiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 performed at 8.5-9 kbar and 675-800°C in the piston-cylinder apparatus indicated that twinned rutile bicrystals were shaped in mirror image without the formation of [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 slab at the twin boundary and with no other planar defects for the bicrystals. The twinned bicrystals can be rationalized by growth and/or coalescence processes. Accordingly, it is not justified to assume a precursor phase of [ -PbO 2 -type structure for twinned rutile bicrystals when there is no such relic. Rutile, unless exsolved epitaxially from a host mineral such as garnet, does not constitute evidence for unusually deep burial for ultra-high pressure terranes.
Introduction
There are a number of high-pressure TiO 2 polymorphs having a higher density than rutile (space group P4 2 /mnm). Static compression coupled with laser heating indicated the existence of a hexagonal-like structure of TiO 2 , which may be related to the fluorite type and which reverts to the [ -PbO 2 structure upon release of pressure (Liu, 1978) . Later static compression studies at ambient temperature or up to 1527°C by laser heating showed the compression path rutile → [ -PbO 2 type (space group Pbcn) → baddeleyite type (MI, space group P2 1 /c) → orthorhombic OI structure (space group Pbca) → cotunnite type (OII, space group Pnma) (Sato et al., 1991; Dubrovinskaia et al., 2001; . Recently, Nd-YAG-laser pulse irradiation of Ti target under oxygen background gas for the combined effects of oxidation and very rapid radiant heating/cooling was used to synthesize [ -PbO 2 -type (Chen & Shen, 2002) and fluorite-like TiO 2 condensates partly transformed into baddeleyite-type structure (Chen & Shen, 2004) . Spherical TiO 2 nanocondensates were found to transform martensitically into baddeleyite-type and then [ -PbO 2 -type structures with accompanied transformation twinning, shearing and shape change into ellipsoid upon electron irradiation. The relatively large particles followed the same transformation path yet with alternative lattice correspondence and additional multiple deformation twinning of the baddeleyite type (Chen & Shen, 2004) . The existence of a cubic fluoritelike TiO 2 was further supported by the most recent static compression coupled with laser heating at a pressure of 48 GPa and temperatures between 1900 and 2100 K (Mattesini et al., 2004) .
[ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 can be transformed directly from rutile and the phase transformation pressure is lower for nanophase material (~4 GPa and 900°C for the transformation of 10 nm-size particles) than for the bulk (~6 GPa and 850°C) (Olsen et al., 1999) . This knowledge gives indicative P-T constraints on the natural occurrence of [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 , recently identified by analytical electron microscopy as an epitaxial nanometer-thick slab between twinned rutile bicrystals included in almandine-rich garnet of diamondiferous quartzo-feldspathic rocks in the ultra-high pressure (UHP) metamorphic terrane of Saxonian Erzgebirge, Germany (Hwang et al., 2000) . [UHP refers to metamorphic pressure above 2.5 to 2.7 GPa for the production of coesite (Liou et al., 1998) .] The Saxonian Erzgebirge continental crustal rocks were therefore suggested to have been buried to a depth of at least 200-130 km (Hwang et al., 2000) .
On the other hand, the so-called geniculated twin of rutile, without [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 slab at the twin boundary, was commonly found in crustal rocks (Deer et al., 1992) and white schist from the Kulet region in the Kokchetav UHP massif, Kazakhstan as documented here. It is an open question whether these twinned rutile bicrystals were a result of phase transformation from the primary [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 at high pressure or due to a shear stress during exhumation in UHP terrane. Here we clarify by extraction (i.e. ion milling to remove matrix constraint) and electron irradiation that the decompression of [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 would cause more complicated transformation rather than twinned bicrystals of rutile. The observed cubic and amorphous pathways are interesting, comparing with the previous proposal of modified fluorite-type phase for dioxides (Haines & Léger, 1997; Chen & Shen, 2004) . We suggest also, based on (hydrothermal) high T-P experiments and nanoparticle coalescence results (Tsai et al., 2004) , that such a geniculated twin of rutile without [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 relic was more likely formed by an alternative growth/coalescence process during metamorphism either in the presence of solution, or simply in the solid state.
Natural samples and experimental procedures
[ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 occurs as an epitaxial nanometer-thick slab between twinned rutile bicrystals in almandine-rich garnet of diamondiferous quartzo-feldspathic rocks from the Saxonian Erzgebirge, Germany (Hwang et al., 2000) . The highest metamorphic P-T conditions of this UHP terrain have been estimated around 7.0 GPa and 1200°C and the age of the peak metamorphism, around 340 Ma (Massonne & O'Brien, 2003) . On the other hand, the twinned rutile bicrystals without [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 occur as inclusions of garnet in white schist collected from the Kulet area, Kazakhstan, where diamondiferous UHP rocks of the Kokchetav massif outcrop (Sobolev & Shatsky, 1990) . The peak metamorphic P-T conditions of this UHP terrain have been estimated around 5.8-6.5 GPa and 900-1100°C and the age of the peak metamorphism, around 530-540 Ma (Parkinson et al., 2002) .
Thin sections of quartzo-feldspathic rock and white schist from the above two localities were studied by optical microscopy under plane polarized light. Selected areas of garnet with inclusions were Ar-ion milled to electron transparency and then studied by analytical electron microscopy (AEM, JEOL 3010 at 300 keV for imaging and energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) analysis). Transmission electron microscopy and selected area electron diffraction (SAED) patterns were used to identify the titania inclusions in garnet. Lattice image and two-dimensional Fourier transform as well as reconstructed image were used to study the defects and phase transformation of the titania phases upon garnet host removal and electron irradiation under 300 keV and a beam current of 60 pA/cm 2 .
The Al 2 O 3 -TiO 2 gel was selected as starting material of high P-T experiments, because it may mimic the chemical characteristics of a peraluminous metamorphic rock and enables studying the effect of Al dissolution on the phase change and defects formation, if any, of TiO 2 . The (hydrothermal) high T-P experiments were carried out by first synthesizing a Al 2 O 3 -TiO 2 (78:22 in molar ratio or 82:18 in weight ratio) gel after the method of Montoya et al. (2001) . In this sol-gel route, acid co-hydrolysis of precursors, i.e. aluminum tri-sec-butoxide Al(OBu s ) 3 (ATSB) and titanium(IV) tetrabutoxide Ti(OBu n ) 4 (TTB), was conducted in isopropanol solvent. Aluminum and titanium alkoxides were dissolved in 300 ml of isopropanol at 25°C. The mixture was maintained under vigorous stirring for 3 hours, followed by the dropwise addition of water. Isopropanol and HNO 3 solution, with specific reactants, were used in order to obtain the following molar ratios: HNO 3 /(ATSB+TTB) = 0.2; H 2 O/(ATSB+TTB) = 20; ROH/(ATSB+TTB) = 75. Beyond the gelation point, the material was aged without agitation for 4 days, and heated in oven for 3 hours (at a final temperature of 85.5°C) to form wet gel with 18 wt % TiO 2 in solid solution.
Experiments were further performed in a piston cylinder apparatus at 675°C, 8.5 kbar or 800°C, 9 kbar for 72 h using a half-inch diameter chamber. The chosen P-T conditions fall into the range of amphibolite to granulite facies metamorphism. The furnace assembly was constructed from graphite, talc and pyrophyllite. The pulverized gel was sealed in gold capsules with or without 10 wt % addition of H 2 O and then subjected to high T-P conditions. The temperatures, measured with chromel-alumel thermocouples, were accurate to " 10°C. The hydraulic pressure was measured using a Heise gauge. All runs were brought to 200 MPa above the desired experimental pressure at room temperature. Then the pressure was adjusted to the experimental pressure after the temperature was raised to the experimental temperature. The reported pressure is nominal. The gel powder under high T-P and hydrothermal conditions was not sintered, i.e. remained as loose aggregate, and ready for phase identification by powder X-ray diffraction in the 2 ' range of 10~70 o using a D-5000 Siemens diffractometer with Cu K [ radiation at 40 kV and 30 mA.
Results

Decompression of [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 slab sandwiched between rutile twins
The nanometer-thick [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 slab between twinned rutile bicrystals in almandine-rich garnet of diamondiferous quartzo-feldspathic rocks from the Saxonian Erzgebirge, Germany (Hwang et al., 2000) (Fig. 1a) was Ar-ion milled to remove the matrix of garnet and part of the rutile (Fig. 1b) for further AEM study. The garnet host removal enabled accurate EDX composition determination (not shown) of TiO 2 inclusion, showing it to be free of impurities. Lattice image (Fig.  2a) indicated that the [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 slab with slight dosage of electrons was still under effective matrix constraint of the twinned rutile bicrystals yet with amorphous region at the sample edge. Two-dimensional Fourier transform and reconstructed image ( Fig. 2b and 2c , respectively) showed dislocations with {111} and {110} half planes and (002) Further electron irradiation for minutes triggered a martensitic-type transformation of the [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 slab into unexpected denser baddeleyite-type structure (monoclinic, yet indexed according to distorted version of the cubic-fluorite-type structure denoted as f) (Fig. 3) . Electron irradiation at energy as high as 1.25 MeV, in order to have ballistic knock-on events in the electron beam, was shown to promote graphite to diamond transition (Lyutovich & Banhart, 1999) . However, in the present case of electron irradiation with a much lower energy (300 keV) on a nanometerscale structure in a twin plane/grain boundary, phase transformation may be established by other factors such as surface energy, as discussed later, and lattice strain as a result of restricted expansion of the [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 slab under the constraint of rutile with rather high isothermal bulk modulus (B o =210 GPa; Olsen et al., 1999) . Two-dimensional Fourier transform and reconstructed image ( Fig. 3b and 3c ) showed dislocation with {001} half plane and (100) The rutile bicrystals suffered drastic deformation upon relaxation/transformation of the embedded [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 slab as manifested by one of the twin variants (Fig. 4) . Lattice image (Fig. 4a) , two-dimensional Fourier transform ( Fig. 4b ) and reconstructed image ( Fig. 4c) showed abundant dislocations with (110) and (011) half planes for the rutile. The rutile was further deformed, possibly due to stressbuild-up next to the decomposing [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 slab, to cause disordering as indicated by the absence of (011) and (101) diffractions in the two-dimensional Fourier transform (Fig. 5a ) and mis-registry of atoms/clusters in the reconstructed image (Fig. 5b) . The satellite diffractions of (202) and (112) in Fig. 5a can possibly be attributed to such misregistered atoms/clusters analogous to defect clustering of paracrystals in other transition metal oxides (Li & Shen, 2004 and literature cited therein). SAED pattern indicated that the diffractions of [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 slab and the twin spots of rutile bicrystals (Fig. 6a ) became dimmed and finally disappeared after prolonged electron irradiation. The absence of (011) and (101) diffractions in the SAED pattern for severely deformed rutile (Fig. 6b ) is in accord with the two-dimensional Fourier transform of the local area of one of the twin variants in Fig. 5 . The retained diffractions (110), (112) and (202) suggest a new disordered structure as derived from the supergroup rutile (P4 2 /mnm). The transformed rutile in fact suffered considerable bending stress as indicated by uneven diffraction contrast in the dark field image with sample foil tilted slightly from the [111] zone axis ( Fig. 7a and 7b ). The [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 slab became amorphous, after prolonged AEM observations, as indicated by lattice image and the two-dimensional Fourier transform (not shown).
Twinned rutile bicrystals in Kokchetav white schist
Twinned rutile bicrystals were found as submicron-size inclusion in garnet of white schist from the Kulet area, Kokchetav massif (Fig. 8) . According to electron diffraction, there is no epitaxial crystallographic relationship between the twinned rutile bicrystals and the garnet host. This indicates that the titanium was incorporated by porphyroblastic growth of garnet rather than exsolution. [Rutile exsolution from garnet may occur due to solubility change with pressure (0.8-4.5 wt % TiO 2 between 5 and 15 GPa) as determined experimentally using the multianvil high-pressure apparatus . However, in such a case, epitaxial rather than nonepitaxial crystallographic relationship is required, in order to lower the activation energy for the nucleation of rutile from garnet. The epitaxial precipitation was typically manifested by rutile needles or rods distributed along three crystallographically oriented planes in garnets of Sulu UHP eclogite (cf. Fig. 2 of Zhang et al., 2003) . Thus, the nonepitaxial and rather localized rutile bicrystals inclusion in garnet of Kokchetav white schist cannot be reasonably attributed to an exsolution process, but could result from grain inclusion during garnet growth.] TEM bright field image (Fig. 8a) and corresponding SAED pattern (Fig.  8b) showed that the twinned rutile bicrystals have (011) twin boundary and {110} faces exactly the same as in Fig. 1 , ex- cept for the absence of [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 at the twin boundary. Having no evidence of exsolution from garnet and no [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 relic, it is not justified to assume a precursor phase of [ -PbO 2 -type structure for unusually deep burial for ultra-high pressure terranes as discussed later.
Static compression of TiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 gel
Optical microscopy under plane polarized light showed that a geniculated twin of rutile was crystallized from TiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 hydrous gel upon static compressions at 675°C and 8.5 kbar for 72 h (not shown) or 800°C and 9 kbar for 72 h (Fig. 9a) . TEM bright field image and corresponding SAED pattern (Fig. 9b) showed that the twinned rutile bicrystals have (011) twin boundary exactly the same as in Fig. 8 . The formation of twinned rutile bicrystals was not affected by the presence of additional water and alumina hydrate/alumina in the synthesis. SEM coupled with EDX analysis of the sample fired at 800°C and 9 kbar for 72 h (Fig. 10) indicated the twinned rutile contained some dissolved Al and was about the same size as that synthesized at a slightly lower T-P conditions. The twinned rutile formed in the present solgel route is two orders of magnitude larger in size than the natural bicrystals in white schist (Fig. 8) . This indicates that the submicron-size twinned rutile inclusion in garnet of the white schist could be formed by solid-state or fluid-assistant metamorphic processes before being isolated from the source material by the garnet host.
Discussion
Relaxation/transformation of [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2
The nanometer-thick [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 slab at the twin boundary of rutile bicrystals has a considerable residual stress. Given the refined cell parameters (a = 0.459 nm, b = 0.544 nm, c = 0.494 nm) (Hwang et al., 2000) and reported parameters (Olsen et al., 1999) 0.1219 nm 3 , a residual stress of 1.47 GPa was then calculated for [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 . The garnet and rutile has a rather high isothermal bulk modulus of K T = 165 GPa (Verma, 1960) and 210 GPa (Olsen et al., 1999) , respectively, to exert effective volume constraint during decompression to prevent [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 from back-transformation to rutile (Hwang et al., 2000) . Upon electron irradiation and/or removal of garnet/rutile host, the [ -PbO 2 -type lattice was significantly expanded, distorted and subsequently became amorphous with accompanying shearing of the adjoined rutile bicrystals to form dislocations and faults.
The relaxation/transformation bifurcation of [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 can be rationalized by the combined effects of electron irradiation and volume constraint removal. Atoms can possibly be displaced by ballistic knock-on events in the electron beam at very high energy (Lyutovich & Banhart, 1999) as mentioned. For the nanometer-thick [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 slab at the twin boundary of rutile bicrystals, it is a rather complicated yet effective compressive and shear stress that caused the shuffling of the lattice into fluorite-or baddeleyite-like unit more vulnerable to electron dosage. Shear stress has been proven by diamond anvil cell (Wu et al., 1993) and ball milling (Begin-Colin et al., 1994) to promote polymorphic high-pressure transformation of olivine and TiO 2 , respectively. The dislocation geometry suggests significant shearing along {100} f and (001) [ , the same as the nano-size baddeleyite-type TiO 2 condensates which were fabricated by laser ablation technique and back-transformed martensitically into [ -PbO 2 type TiO 2 upon electron irradiation (Chen & Shen, 2004 Fig. 5 of Chen & Shen, 2004 ).] The discrepancy may be attributable to specific resolved shear stress under the influence of lateral constraint for the slab, and the nano-size/coherency strain effect in the free condensates (Chen & Shen, 2004) . It is also possible that very rapid cooling rate of small TiO 2 condensates (e.g. 1 x 10 9 K/s for diameter = 10 nm (cf. Appendix of Chen & Shen, 2002) under laser and background gas caused unique crystallographic relationship for specific condensate size (Chen & Shen, 2004) . Temperature may play an important role on the synthesis of fluorite-like TiO 2 using laser ablation condensation (Chen & Shen, 2004) or a laser-heated diamond anvil cell (Mattesini et al., 2004) . Competition between the pathways, in particular the cubic post-rutile phases with Pa3 and fluorite structures for dioxides (Haines & Léger, 1997) , might explain the observed amorphization on decompression. Surface energy may also be of concern in the amorphization of nano-sized crystalline phase. In this regard, size-dependent enthalpy measurement of dioxides (e.g. zirconia) by oxide melt solution calorimetry indicated that the amorphous material has a lower surface energy than crystalline polymorphs (i.e. tetragonal and monoclinic symmetry as derived from cubic fluorite-type structure) (Navrotsky, 2003) .
In any case, the present shuffling scheme is analogous to the opposite transformation from fluorite-or baddeleyitelike TiO 2 condensates into [ -PbO 2 -type structure upon electron irradiation (Chen & Shen, 2004) , both being in accord with topological distortion of three-dimensional anion nets of a parent cubic fluorite structure (Hyde et al., 1972) . [The proposed sequence of pressure-induced phase transitions in rutile-structured metal dioxides (e.g. SnO 2 , PbO 2 and RuO 2 ), which serve as models for the behavior of stishovite at high pressures, has been quite a debate. In particular it centers around topological distortions of three-dimensional anion nets (Hyde et al., 1972) to form cubic high-pressure phase of fluorite structure (space group Fm3m) with an increase in cation coordination number from 6 to 8 (Haines & (110) and (011) half planes (denoted as dotted lines). (011) and (101) diffractions of rutile were disappeared, whereas (110) of rutile retained. Such a disordering caused misregistry of atoms/clusters in the reconstructed image.
Léger, 1993), or alternatively, Pa3 modified fluorite-type structure with 6 short and 2 long polyhedral cation-oxygen distance (Haines et al., 1996; Haines & Léger, 1997) .] The martensitic-type transition process observed here took place under a considerable heating effect by electron irradiation and a residual stress of 1.47 GPa as mentioned. Regardless of the stress level and undercooling at departure from equilibrium phase boundary, the martensitic-type transformation did not create the twinned bicrystals shaped in mirror image. Deformation by an applied force such as ball milling (Begin-Colin et al., 1994) or in natural process as manifested by Dabie UHP jadeite-quartzite containing rutile with polysynthetic {011} twin domains (Meng et al., 2004) would cause multiple twinning and stacking faults rather than bicrystals with a single twin plane. [According to Begin-Colin et al. (1994) , the highpressure modification of TiO 2 with an [ -PbO 2 -type structure was formed transiently during room-temperature grinding of anatase. Rutile is the only phase present after prolonged ball milling.] On the other hand, hydrothermal experiments of solgel TiO 2 -Al 2 O 3 performed in the piston-cylinder apparatus at 675°C, 8.5 kbar up to 800°C, 9 kbar produced twinned bicrystals shaped in mirror image as the case in Kokchetav white schist.
Note that the present relaxation/transformation of [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 was conducted by electron beam heating under a residual stress of 1.47 GPa. At higher temperatures and lower rates of decompression, [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 may transform completely into equilibrium rutile with twin variants analogous to the coarsening of metastable [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 precipitates formed in sapphire under the combined effects of Alimpurity and matrix constraint (Xiao et al., 1997) . [According to Xiao et al. (1997) , the first phase to precipitate in Ti-doped (moderate Ti level 500-1000 ppm) sapphire (Ti: [ -Al 2 O 3 ) single crystals annealed at 1300°C in air is a high-pressure form of TiO 2 with the [ -PbO 2 structure. The coarsened disklike [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 was found to transform into twinned rutile variants upon annealing at 1300°C for 30 h. Although the transformation from [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 to rutile is purely structural, its rate is controlled by atomic diffusion; the increased atomic volume of rutile compared with [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 is accommodated by expelling the extra mass of Al 2 O 3 into nearby interstitial dislocation loops and is associated with a change in the precipitate morphology.] Still, twinned rutile bicrystals should not be taken as evidence of back-transformation from [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 , as they can readily crystallize in amphibolite to granulite facies or even in eclogite facies metamorphism as mentioned above and discussed below.
Growth/coalescence as twinning mechanism of rutile bicrystals
One would expect a twinned bicrystals to nucleate at the twin plane, with negligible lattice strain at the twin bound- (Hyde & Andersson, 1989) . Under such a case,both shearing along [010] and [010] would occur in order to relieve matrix constraint and the resultant rutile would be full of polysynthetic nanotwins on (011) rather than forming bicrystals shaped in minor image. A prograde process, for the formation of the twinned bicrystals of rutile and then [ -PbO 2 -TiO 2 at the twin boundary, is also against an exsolution event for the titania inclusions in garnet of diamondiferous quartzo-feldspathic rocks from the Saxonian Erzgebirge, Germany (Hwang et al., 2000) . Twinned bicrystals of rutile are common in crustal metamorphic rock (Deer et al., 1992) , and proven being able to crystallize from gels by the present hydrothermal/solid-state high-temperature and high-pressure experiments. Without supporting evidence of transformation twinning and deformation twinning (Buerger, 1945) for the inclusions in garnet of white schist, we suggest alternatively that the geniculate twinning of rutile is due to a growth/coalescence event. Growth twins are commonly equal in size and may even have bicrystals shaped in mirror image, as the twinned rutile in the Kokchetav white schist. Twin boundary may facilitate growth either in a solid-state or fluid-involved crystallization process. On the other hand, coalescence twinning was originally suggested for (111)-specifically impinged fluorite-type oxides with opposite fcc stacking sequence (Lee & Shen, 1999) . Recently, rutile nanoparticles prepared by laser ablation on Ti target were found to have well-developed {110} and {011} surfaces with steps for {~110} and {~011} vicinal attachment, causing respectively edge dislocations and planar defects, i.e. fault and twin for rutile crystal. The {011}-interface relaxation, by shearing along <011> directions, accounts for a rather high density of edge dislocations near the planar defects thus formed. Brownian motion, even valid in solid state (Kuo & Shen, 1997; Chen & Shen, 1997) , may proceed above a critical temperature for anchorage release at the interface of imperfect attached nanoparticles until an epitaxial relationship is reached.
Phase boundary of rutile and [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 and implications for natural occurrence
In situ high-pressure and high-temperature studies (Olsen et al., 1999) employing the multi-anvil device and white-beam (using synchrotron radiation source) energy-dispersive method indicated that the transformation pressure is lower for nano-phase material (10 nm at~4 GPa and 900°C) than for the bulk (0.7 µm at~6 GPa and 850°C). It should be noted that phase change of a nanometer-scale structure in a twin plane/grain boundary may be established by other forces. Even for bulk nanoparticles, the surface energy may stabilize a phase under conditions where the macro-phase would not be stable (e.g. Navrotsky, 2003) . And in a grain boundary, where lattice strain comes into play, the situation is even more complex. In short, equilibrium thermodynamics for a macro-phase are unlikely to apply to grain boundary of nano-phases. Hydrothermal phase equilibrium experiments performed in the multi-anvil apparatus bracket the phase boundary at 700, 1000, and 1200°C, indicating that the equilibrium phase boundary can be described by the equation: P (GPa) = 1.29 + 0.0065 T (°C) unaffected by the presence of water (Withers et al., 2003) .
The rutile bicrystal inclusions in garnet of Kulet whiteschist contain no [ -PbO 2 -type-TiO 2 and have nothing to do with an exsolution process, as mentioned above. Therefore there is no evidence to claim a primary high-pressure phase as the precursor of these inclusions. Aside from the controversy of kinetics phase boundary, the absence of [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 indicated that twinned rutile bicrystals in white schist of Kokchetav massif in this study were subject to a burial depth no more than that required to form diamond. In fact, the phase diagram of either Akaogi et al. (1992) or Withers et al. (2003) suggests that the natural occurrence of [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 requires formation pressures considerably higher than the graphite-diamond phase boundary (Withers et al., 2003) .
Concluding remarks
With effective matrix constraint, the [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 was shown to transform into a fluorite-like unit and then decompose as an amorphous phase rather than forming twinned bicrystals. The observed relaxation process, although shedding light on the transformation pathways for dioxides in general, does not necessarily exclude other transformation paths in nature. In essence, caution is required to employ the phase boundary of rutile and [ -PbO 2 -type TiO 2 as a thermobarometer following the phase diagram of Akaogi et al. (1992) or the recent hydrothermal equilibrium version of Withers et al. (2003) . Since twinned bicrystals can be rationalized by a growth and/or coalescence process, it is not justified to assume a precursor phase of [ -PbO 2 -type structure for twinned rutile bicrystals if such a dense phase did not survive as relic. Rutile, unless exsolved epitaxially from a host mineral such as garnet, does not constitute evidence for unusually deep burial for ultrahigh pressure terranes.
